Citizen Interaction Design

Screenshot example products of student-city partnerships

more at citizeninteraction.org
Understanding Historic Districts

Historic Property Search Tool
Distressed Property Report:
Mapping Condemned Properties
DigJackson cards
Dig Downtown Jackson modernizes the city's core infrastructure and reinvigorates the downtown area for continued growth. Work begins on Michigan Avenue between Francis and Mechanic early August 2014. Accelerated timeline continues in stages from Mechanic to Blackstone in 2015.
Getting to know Jackson
Top 3 list sharing
Anonymous Police Tips by text

7988-JPD
Where is the bus?

redesigned bus maps
Engaging Citizens in Master Planning

Help Shape The Future Of #JacksonMI

All Public Meetings begin at 6:30 pm

**Ward 1**
April 10
Martin Luther King Ctr.
1107 Adrian St.

**Ward 3**
April 30
St. Joseph Social Center
717 N. Waterloo Ave.

**Ward 5**
May 15
Jackson City Hall
161 W. Michigan Ave.

**Wrap-Up**
June 1
Elia Sharp Museum
3225 Fourth St.

**Ward 2**
April 24
Boos Center
210 Gilbert St.

**Ward 4**
May 8
First Presbyterian Church
743 W. Michigan Ave.

**Ward 6**
May 22
Elia Sharp Museum
3225 Fourth St.

**Wrap-Up**
June 5
Jackson High School
544 Wildwood Ave.

Start a conversation with others in the community about what you value about Jackson! One of the best places to do this is at one of the public meetings being held in each ward. There are many topics to provide feedback on:

- Housing Choices
- Transportation Options (walking, biking, transit)
- Parks & Nature
- Convenience (shopping, services, work, etc. nearby)
- And More...

JacksonMasterPlan.org